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\u25a0TOO OLD 14»\W* MKK; ? ntnwy of

bmßn nainrr.

>ll M tl HM) WOWKKi «he Milieu of
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J»r: RuPTKBI «

rlcr a«h, ci m>« ««\u2666!> I*»? ov. um * b-s -k

toaaa.

I'KiH.K ItIW.H HI 4111 A remlnli-
of fnuiow* gold dlaiclnw*.

THK TR«T frMF.A«»i where (he

srsler lot ea to emmt hi* line.
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The qu.ntion a# In the effpi t which the ?

Klondike disco*-Th s wdi hve in aceei. r- j
ntlitg the return of prosperity is now the !

gubject of geneinl dirus«di»n among i
would-be MiUorltk* in economic matte.-*. j
yuite a number of theorist* assume the j
position thai \u25a0 ven should ihe Klondike
produce the amount of sold which It is |
expected will f» ml.V'i s»e\: ye.«r
W» according to some est.mates-this fact, i
Ml itself. Will have no materia! hearing Ir. j
assisting the general bn»ine-* revival.
They point out that there is already a:i j
Abundance of moil'') - in the u >rld. that {
<7«>,C<wft.o(*) in gold is reports! to b>. lying

l?!e in the bank* of Kurope, and thi«t no )

accession to tiie worlds - k. of gold

could by any |>ox.«iliiltty have arty eff ;t

upon assisting in the restoration of pros-
perity, Alt new K d will i.imply !e
hoarded, a* Is the sto< k ia h >nd.

This sort of arnumepi haves out of eon- i
ertain tldtis < vxni'h it would 1

in em should !>\u2666 suMli ter tjy übvio Day- i
Ins to <i ;>\u25a0 ?:d \u25a0 toe i: - o( n ,i m\u25a0! * !

mid Inking utHm it as a < . mti« ht>. the
filiation »» th!' A <t : r «f »

men in a > rv ! ri-f of tun. ;u« .x- i
pvcted to produce a < ?:.«*.« *

? of w : :i j
ihcy Van Us»p \u25a0< \u25a0\u25a0 a« i- <? ,« value, I
W.tbotlt glutting i' market ! without I
Injuring th«- wile .im nh»r onitn Ml -

If a new v .rU '
. -p di-tnand

bad bei-n ui.n'-» f. '*\u25a0 ?* «»:! « >ri t. f
Atltvrlcan «t«-el, of Am t ? we
WlMili tobacco, or an tf!i i>:-. W- \u25a0 ; iti
Jl x»t t . si* on' i. < ' \u25a0 t th *

w ':lti . -ruulr t«- \u25a0!> n» .to, >noa. mi
ln« «n a i'Ki a r»» ?;{ ~f j i vi\ ? I
Jt> vend ,rr, !?» \u25a0 ' Of d r ! »!;U r«-

Ktl'.t ?V-r.i.l follow Vrt, dl \u25a0II the C ~.\-

uvxiit> 'l'e >. .. w mio'ti ..i >\u25a0 » «t; n-
IIIt:* 'ft ? \u25a0 ? ? r ' \u25a0 ! S lof
i; iI, rt"."- » I '\u25a0 I ? li :

t»..lcn It w i.). c, ? t \u25a0 «\u25a0

«iii» ti dr. u ' A js> . »

Mm I »'i» J ,;r .;>\u2666 \u25a0 t :*o; n
i.on* I < <-;ild » "'1 ! 1 if
prit biu tn<i i w in 11. t' i!

?i'hey would ?«*? > «?;?«???.? :o*s* av.-*.t

men Is .? tv( \ \ > wr.h tt-< ;!\u25a0 : * :

tuner i v *n.*h» \u25a0 i n!> f.
"

e ».

dined to h:\t *t the trpia .?>, ir ?" i .it
nP. but mißitt e »-ct to permit ;t qutetiy

to . ..m ? ?> ? ; : \u25a0-

\v!*.e;i t .! f % ! ' ;

«nd de, r. ?: » Qtn \u25a0'i t! ? j v|

. *e,

; Tito wftt *»'k« Middenly aniulre fogtunos

in the Moid ! ?? e ? ef \u25a0
fuio. A vei; * ? d**? »? \u25a0! w t
they will get v "

s a «t?y \u25a0 nt.

MUlv i'i reck! ?> f -l'y "

e trßi »it:d. r
In iaipnu r« fb.» «?' -c 5 ms ef ' \«*>< f
tip tn - e f ? i '! ,? ..

dent, w' a " '

will promptl> i t s-r .1 to it t*,*t ll

may con-m » <? to e. n a ; ,»

%\ iiich the\ \e

I? the JW-< *? v.' ?1 it ; :'e.|

will he pr.f

to come, ir..- '\u25a0 1 ft- in i ' *

iror.e, owned \u25a0 > .< « ovi . w < >

m n and p.-.* « w . ? (

plo®o. it m ;ht > c d ' ' I r

produet'on w :!d hfti . ?

e" ct U('v

c\ -ting cir.
Tt ere t." still aao.P ?' n \u25a0 w-v. ??

\u25a0ti!', aside V

Q >\u25a0*- ? " '

Oil. . « til ' -

eoU:.ti .

" 1
1

>'

th:»av.s: *?« >? w \u25a0" «

t til of .ho 1 MS*

the Yukon r- v \ u ; ;

c r< r <"d ther ?\\ ? -i -.. ?

maneat envrdox nu .
' » «\u2666 s . ?

men ate with ?raw *t -» ?:

the lab r -v » ; <-t .?: w ' , .o t t

w be . r ?

to >btaitt uevk ?

to il«saand and rareive better wage«. The

l ,1 which t > w . j Vi

l m ur.llmit'd de' \u25a0 th' n \u25a0 x
?

*

>v. r be flood. J V > «* *

» w. so lens .is th.* »>r.
t«i;t:Hcd for .»! . .. ; vi » 4C ?

em-M cf a-. - pod- trade nnd
trunspt-rtatiioK itnes *i?J bo «stabii*h*l.
?n£ Si T" \u25a0 ftisstji -

rr> o£ lyus-

tZf m m :st «f ttHßWwity foitow.

Tne *nsor:«ts sac preteiic u. argtse Oust

th* discovers of the goid Cetds of Alaska

will bare a& e®*r» apsn aiding the return

<sf prwprr.iy ar» >»>r ?ng tfcoot ?%

aga-nst fa :ts. A!r«m<f / tho K/oodfce d:»-

roreri-s have sumalsted business to an

?stent wb'efc *i*» been approdabSe in ail

part* of tho I'rdied States, ai;?vou«n. of

? mirif &*fi» i. s r«p»<l the fir**

most trnmedsate proOt. Th* few fe«r.4r'-is
of tho;ssar;4s of d<>ilars wiikii h*Tt

spent it Srattl. for rio?u.sg and *vpp;. *?

hare resulted in iKproving bi. ? tr,w con-
ditions even in the great tr*.> enters ro

\u25a0«n extent wbtos has ej- i*e«i ?<*»ment.

i dle CAjci .il Seas boea with'ira <rn froa

safe «; j»otHt vault* and from t:-e ever
coffer* of tie bank lo m.ilte ;i»

s.,
-

>t : *?., .-i--w r-et.-3.< and m:Uions

at.i ?».- i-». .* ! ?*? spes. it this U.recti

aithln ;r..e r.e*' few >ears.
in i;'5® o' a:; :..h»-e facts H ts t4ie to

tt:e*jr,z*i tfcai tfit d?* or*rie» of ri'-h gold

<i»pOf.its tic koi aid in the re« wa?lon of

s"«k{ ttm<fS Th*y most certainly do aid
in that dtr<-:tion. and no m.-? I# more cer-
tain of that fact St I his time than the

n*errbs: ts of Seattie. wno hare had the

rood fortane to !>\u25ba in position to feei the
first immediate stimulus to ht;sir.»*».

«tK*n«R l»(U!Mn Tlt WITHDRAW.

It is uao&L-i.! 'ly announced tLat Senator
Girm?.n J* contemplating recrement from

public life, and will not b« a candidate to

succeed fciorw* if bsfcrt tae fegUlatirt to

be elated In Maryland this y ar. Th'-r*>

r- rason* wfetch lend color to the belief

that this anr.' am-»ir.tnt is really authentic.
1 r ?m : i'. a. ai'hi past Senator Gorman

' bee-it seriously Indisposed, ard was
fur t-rt to absent himself from the scn<"e
for the greater part of the special session,

and when fc returned to active duties,
only a few days before adjournment, he

l«we th* marks of protracted illness.

On the other hand, the reputation of the
senior Maryland senator for intrigue and
und<*rgrour d methods, b-ad- many well-in-

formed politicians to believe that he has
! . <l<-"!gn »»f relinquishing his h>-*l J

wt>on the Democratic party of hi# state.
11.: w.*s strongly instrumental in se< ursng
tl." framing and adoption of the p.-culiar-
1y non-committal platform of the Mary-

land Democracy, a platform unquestion-

ably d-slgned to i- emit the discordant ele-
ments of the Democratio party to reunite.
Hi* announced intention to withdraw may

l>e in pursuar; e of a design to permit ihe
strong antl-tlorman ehnnnt in the Demo-
cratic party. wn>» bolted In the last cam-
paign. to see their way clear to rejoin
their old pa rt > associates.

At the end of his present term Senator
*5or man will have served three terms, or
eigtitefrri years. In the United States sen-
ate. During his entire term he has been
one of the rt-cafnlaed leaders of his party,

and an earnest and consistent partisan. He
has been a party man always and every-

wUere, a notable instance of which was
s«>en in the last campaign, when he cheefc-
fuMj accepted the Chi tgo platform, with
Its free silver provisions, although he
buns. \i had always theretofore poised as a

!
sound money Itmocrat.

Politic.* and partisanship to one side,

few men in the senate sutnd hitrher than

the Maryland senator, whose ability is rec
ognlsed on l«jt!i aides of the chamber, and
who is one of the most eSlelent and most
hard-working senators, both in committee

; and on tl e floor.

CH*. I.llivrs I.KTTEH*.

Dutins! the last campaign, it wiil l>o re-
called that several attempts were made

j by Poiiullstle speaker* and newspapers, to
t" -ike it appjiear that Oen. Grant, durtni;
h ttrtn as prrddent, was Inclined to fa-

i v.ir the lowering of the standard of the
currency. It wis alleged time and time
a-;«in. without a shadow of proof to sup-
port the allegation, that h;ol G. n. Grant

j i ? ti alive ho would have b«»n found en-

I I suti In the of the ch* ap d ?H.ir.
f>o«ns Utters whi< h Gen. Grant w rite to

? friend, w hile* t n his tour around the
world, are now beir.ic published in getii*

:? ;h- N rth Atneris «n K v. w. S .me e*-

r < ts fivm th*->e litters afford an Int.r-

--\u25a0 --51? r:< commentary ujnsn these Tapulistic
. * <at Mrs." In the current number of that

! t rtadlPll i* a written ftorn Tari* in
j < t. r. i$7T. In which h-* sayx; 'lt le

I , ito he 01.t Ct the I'; it*d Stat \u25a0< just at

i ,i ' me wh *n the had d.'mew* of the court*

! t: . .«? m to k carry ins everything before
t :t! " 11 * (Mi e* pr. Jally d!->gtist J it the

I It* mnt ,0 perpetual*.' and incr,,,e ti,-

; i ' ' hack curr *.. *y. \u25a0'!.% *rj Democratie
| ?* ii * ; i ?\u25a0* ? toe )?> ??.*!.." he says.

J
' ;;ive a li *-?\u25a0 *i n
*' .t th> act and r\ ?) Rep ib-

il. an tt. ? . t stjss .: *,*dit only

; ? i-rd t*f ii*,; .*r i ive it" - alty, a
| u.'a- - *?» ??

?? « ? ??*. "h life, or the
, \u25a0 \u25a0 ?i.df it :. : :»!\u25a0? a i If preaerva-
' v"t *.:?>;: < the m«* ;cs.'* Th# D* ui -

\ "atic party, he hold* w»* entirely r-
? poi.edde for advo at- < this greeuhack

r I cj. .-d 1 ?

*. t mid. \u25a0>: .1 ho* any
j , a '.riot an ad\ a'.e it

It w ii be r. a « »o .-. I e\,- * ; j, tjw ,j ii .

i i'aeil - . t»en.C- -.t. toknow

that be hap. >1 i 1 ' it !- .! \u25a0.' *r the war
? was t-i.T to mak«* hiv h i«ec«athlaeoa*t.
? to the tame le'.t r r» '.*rr d ti> -

N >th;t*g ci*r fv 11 c\er ffi; a » t
b' .* "*. t \u25a0» merit as nt> pr-fo.-tt - a t ?h«

\u25a0 ' * ??">? - ne* *'??>'. As a m-

n ,i . ' ; - lining ptice-t Its c »nima- i

i ' ,5 h ijti j j rsl ail ha.v* .*?«

| :nu *. d v iti.-jft > » wrote me thai
' \u25a0 \u25a0 all o\« - the I'sc.rto 'Aii t

| , ' Mt- a i h*s much > u wire ir,".*rest ?

! tl >r letter rather amhigti'** «ly. t. *

j »
». hv» *? t# ».

,» y > ,

j ih*t he wp 14 p**t*rany tir.r ..

i w S. \u2666 ?!?? '*.": .'* ha*. t

« :ft.»e. but ronr;a»ea "1 «< , , r. d s aisfy
\ ft-.-. - *. c. : i a *

? I am '. -t a can !. t »t« for any

- ? *. ' ' at ea *
*

*

»

! £ *. f> -e. -sr.* the gr wHI N

f rrrale- If It sb.« ' 4 1 e sen- en.- nth t t Ar.
v\u25a0?' * 1". ivpH ?? 1 3

j t \u25a0 s-*r*t< ?"Bl"-*-.* T w '
t *e t, \u25a0» -%-e - j : - rtr ?

I * . i te. t him He would ere..*-1<» .n.

jt' *? -t *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?' ? _ e w . ... 1 have an o: ;-
h« : a | r.c

I in.Tv.e Kerthem states that the It.-,

i * ,c« -h'H.'d esr-r "

K :rn:t«g t» the n - - -s- an ef *? s own
» «. ur-i iicjr, in a subsn-ouent W.H-r, he

says: "In rqpSHl J ;-ur suggestion that I

*fc«uld sat'-. srl*>? «wr» one to »T la

r.*i event would I csewat to ever betn* a
jf-. r I think aty statement

frcm TT't *. . i fee onstrued and

\u25a0*\u25a0* .".1 <?*;:> trf. ?t? a hi'-..-' for my <we-

r «? : h 4 <:.*'???«' ' ' nrr*.* *fil Ns

m-.1« af> r thf nrtialsatSiM, I a."n

ered - ;-m aa ay *? \u25a0?" :i -?*? J* is a

tßjstter of »»i;»ivcs» to at

r-t r."r I am «: r. -t. There art many per-
- = I » ;? _;»cj prefer sbcuW bave '.bo of ?e

to rr. >? f. I is*** so fflfjch to tbe Union

r:-n of the c >.rtry Uut? 1? they thtnk try

< -.aricet are tetter for than acy

ojfc-r pro^abit candidate's. In cas« I

j. :-} /» ."r.e. 1 cannot de--sico if the

nomination ts not tendertd aitlisut seek-
J.-g on my ;-.jrt

"

They »r<- trying to fit up a counter V»m
f/ r someahero dfi*n near th-s
tropic* in JCi'/aragaa, Peru, California

and otb»r not They cannot com-

r-e-~ aith AI -.-ka, with its nice cool

a-hert l«-f rream fOda almost
r.;r;«4 d'vwn crt-ks, and Ice cTs am can
be <*'-g out in chunks as the miner per-

itpir-.ntt-y rests from shoreliac nuggrets in-

to five ga!Son oil can#.

Nobody to believe that
TV.it* a ukS do anything *:or? for the
s- Kf of a few doliars. Kvecy Is en-
titff<i to he eor.s; i- red innocej* <mtil he is
proved guiity. T>»ata lias b*-en so often

the victim of insinuations and suspicions

tha* he ou*ht to welcome a chance to
"make people prove them."

City Attorr-*y Judson. of Tacoma, should
eper. a court of arbitration, He has turn-
ed several somersaults for the amusement

of the city oftb .ais. ami should now take

e dignified attitude. He cannot be coun-
aei for both civil service commissioners
tosd mayor.

The fact that a will has reached its des-

tination after traveling through Mexico
and Alaska for over two years renews the
a.-surajice that where there's a will there's
a way. It Is only when the will Ss made a
way with that it loses its way.

The strikers have been assured of pub-
Ik symj athy so lon* as they kept within
the law and sustained their persuasion

peaceably. They should not be goaded

into violence by efforts to twist their law-
ful acts into transgressions.

John P. Jones has at hist broken hit
ionsr silence, and rises to remark th.»t
he is "not opposed to prosperity through
any increase in gold." This is an attitude

on the part of the silver men tr which r.o-
body can take exception

The pass is made i:ght of by those who
go through, but it will be pictured as the

most formidable, dangerous and impass-

able gorge on earth by those who do not.

A mayor who opposes a salary for him-

self and aldermen who refuse to accept

any are gao-l. for any ordinary city.
They are tit to rule in a mining camp.

Anarchists are the foes of society, and
they must hnd no haven in a land where

the people believe In the administration

of affairs by peaceable means.

ci izsz-zie. piays into the hinds of tv »

RepabScaaa-* *ry -1-ver opportunists who
have cot only know- how to use their
advantages t-'U hive been very tucky?-
ari it may last through the next preii-
d*nua! election. If it does. they win he
firtarate lad the country will fomra-
ate Bat. if It doe* not?if the inevitable
reactfca «ets in with, or before, !'\u25a0 ? en-
li*ht#"red government. laid in c:"'s»rva-

tt»« and not in reeotatiooarj' lines, will
Hre'- 't hinge on the reorganization of tue
Democratic party under the lead of
statesmen. an J not under the lead either
of iacendiartes or trimmers.

The miners' strike of Pensylvanla will

fro on record as the most orderly and
j eaccablft that ever took place on a large
scale.

TBE STVTE PRESS.

Olympian: The union think Gwin
Hifls shoMld be dtscSrUned he the state

administration for conduct unbecoming
a politi-ian.

Taeerna. N»w». 7hf>« a»t*rr prs to ex-
clrde Americans from Canadian mines
ard other industries, while Canadians
have "the ma of the kitchen" in this

ar.try. can have no other result. Can-
ada will be the loser Ther- are nearly

as many Canadian* in the I'nited States
as there are in Canada. This fact alone
shows the policy this country has
pursued, and that Canadian energy has
had a better fk!d here than at home. Can-
ada is playing a ioeing game.

New Whatcom Reveille: A free cotn-
; ge 16 to 1 dollar uoder present conditions
is a fluctuating dollar. The dispatches
from Mexico pro.* that.

There can be good times without free
stiver coinage at l? to L Every day's his-
tory proves that.

The price of silver has nothing to do
with the price of wheat. The market
reports prove that.

New bring on the rest of the Bryan ar-
guments, if there are any more.

Pacific County Tribune: The mush-
heralded excursion of prominent Eastern
lumbermen has finally reached the Sound,
and mainly under the direction of the al-
ways active and enterprising Post-lntrl-
llgencer, is being royally entertained,
and tae nu mbers tr'ven a practical \.<-w of
the vast lumber interests of the state. In
commemoration of the important event
the Post-Intellirenter issued a unique lit-
tle pamphlet, the front cover of whlrh
represent* a microscopic copy of a print-

ed page of the big paper, specially de-
voted to matters pertaining to the ex-
cursion, whiie the inside pages are blank,
with artistic and suggestive symbols,
where the excursionists can pencil their
observations during their itinerary in Use
great lumber region. It is neatly and
handsomely done. The Post-Intelligeu-
c r's welcome to the lumberrat-n. in

stately and statuesque blank verse, is a
striking feature cf the pretty little bro-
chure.

Politic* In Maryland.
Portland Os«gonian.

No ordinary victory will spitfire f>r Gor-
man In Maryland. Tin? state has lx**n
leaving l- 'th him and his party- In V32
Cleveland's plural.' y w:<s -l.lffV In KH,
with congressional elections. the Repub-
!: a,ns tarried three out of fix districts,

on t H © tariff issue. In I.V-'J Lowndes, il*'-
pr.bl: an, for Rnveroor, «=per red on state

i- -ne.*. a plurality of or a change of
< ®y7 vot»- « from ti>e result of I>B2 In fa . or

. f lb-- ;ii p-.i! ' »!i< In IS'*'- M« Kinley's
plurality w as n2.~i. or a change frr m the
ly i fi, tion if 5.1.X.4 In f;i\or of the Re-
y .iblioans In t J-Uii n. the Republicans

( ptur« -1 U ?' t! \u25a0 sit i \u25a0 ngr. -n;- n
t> > I. w - ?«?.!? \u25a0 i I v .>? si .-ws v) Republic-

ms an.'
'* r> tnorrat* on joint ballot. In

th<? st .t" s. r.at© 1- -tr* M- ? -;bli» nns and
must i'. a d«-« id* d n.aj rity of the

Mov m > T* * ta-»k for Herman, then,
!« not only to w.-ik a revei-al of opinion

v» Ith 53 i»>; v»ur« ir. a total of ;?> hut
to sect- 1- ;v srat* enough to over-

all th. ~l\ .'- <o of the bohVjver lie-
vuh!i>.:in ? i'\u25a0 Ay ho 1* in dl:»-
<' .or with those who have been opposing

ni Jo \u25a0 h">th m and out of h's,

; rty. the ir.'"-flt ; «ns are eertAlnly v<ad
' r O *. v '? hopeful for civilixatiou
~n«l good m t v t^nerally.

Klrhtnu IMmllrsl » raft.

Phlladelpl la ledger.
Tt.e »t >rv »h i : r- v < ? the ir-'Asure

- \u25a0>« f?? m Aiasl. \u25a0 i* < > !>? * a* -<i I tri.
j.re«* ,1 tn - >\u25a0-*mi»pt f r
t' \i a v*ver.tie eut?«-r 1 -V- -n ordered to
f.-.'irf <l-1. th «' Kt«~*rpt« th* voy-
i ? - -v ? S» M ' I ? f ?s-x> *

f ?, ' H ex ie* »«? to wrr
' ?? $ ? «?'< ??? >tieh t temrH pirates

? -t w ' art ' 5 .v ffft ft \ ? ?\u25a0«.*! ir. ?
- >d i"i it."'! \u2666 > '-ftpt'i'e 11.e tr>

' ,m t" C--rt- i r\y ot on ths Prs.-tJ ?
*-?-* vfv - \u25a0'* .all of »he aval.able «t»v;irer*

. ?- - i i- ?; 1 vp'- ?>.»;, ; rn > ?
, r there h«Vf N-on r-;mr-« of a

! by p.n I
? ? ???\u25a0.\u25a0 f <?<?» i:ini| ?- <s'

.. ? \u25a0 , - ? . c ' *.-.r «'\u25a0?

M 'MB X: U y nt« 111 ' IMMItAfTNHI
a. "J da r">ht tn if «he il sno good.

Thr I 'stlirv f! ImHntina.
Kir.»i« r*i:a S 1 \t

?' 'f \t t*- '* tt'at irs* ? t|oi th" *\u25a0*».

try > m a t*i it to I « a) British

naval gn*nt for the construct ton of four
vewele whl. hwm prartleally b*

r»1 i'«-« e? Fbi» r»', rn.i
\ "V - * f -.r- '\ *.

i\u25a0 c »! ~ or v «r
»;h <?" \u25a0 :' ?- \u25a0 '?»*, ! H of

V J "K- ?' -
* t u «?? ; f-1 th sr

\u25a0 v a- t> > wrt of dd« s that promise
c . d r«*« ' '«

tti-|>n'.!triin t nrk

1 misvine C irVr Jotirnal.
T"- -a", b" t \u25a0>' i?' \u2666;» frsf *>».

' ?« manufa ?tarinc
?i vai-v meoh oe- u wMcb has

' h»d:- a: '? * f;? -» #j?j| >vme ?

-\u25a0 1'« th.-. i \u25a0- ? t a.->,

T"" .r.tTT *?-'?)'
"*

at: .f and hart
\u25a0 \u25a0 rt« *^

t- r. v w "\T\'* rnste as >w>..

*\u25a0; :\u25a0\u25a0*? ??«. r- -on* \u25a0 f
l" v ; t ' 1 asd f' **' x* Iv,

: ? e p* ? « T ?? X'
' ' - a ; , y xtn

w > . . }t- r? ? f s j| lSi
wuh th* pr-v MV--JC hum-? and throw Jn af *>%l*£*\u25a0y- - a fll ,vf .r.

V't J --H. *1 & l"Uv . ".''hi. ..g

COAST PAPER*.

Los Angeles Time«: Mr. Arkell's claims
on the Klondike gold fields promise to be
the star joke of the summer of In>7.

Portland Oregonlan: The largest single
crop raised in Oregon and Washington
this year will be the oi mortgages.

And, after the present crop is raised, it
may be hoped another will not be planted.

Sacramento Pee: The Bee cannot be
suspected of any leaning towards E. V.
Debs. It has always held that he has
done incalculable injury to the cause of
labor, and that he is today about the
worst counselor the laboring men could
possibly have.

Fan Frajidsco Report: William I-eary,
murderer under sentence of death, has
d:ed of old in Sun Quentin. Azrael
waited patiently several year# for the su-
preme court, the warden or somebody to
do som-thing: but wearied at last, and
called Tor Leary yesterday.

Sacramento Record-Union: The story
comes that Andree's balloon, or something
resembling such an object. has been seen
floating in the North sea. It may be,
though Nansen thinks Andree still safe.
It is more than probable that the daring
adventurer is at the bottom of the sea, or
frozen stiff and dead on an Arctic floe.

IllltOF IIIMOR.

She?Did you fall in love with me at first
sight ?

lit?lt dates away back of that. I fell
in love with you the minute I h< ard of
you. Miss Bullion.?Puck.

Mrs. Wilk'Js?That blind woman Is flirt-
ing outrageously with the gentleman who
arrivwd today.

Mr. WilKu"?So I observe.
Mrs. Wilkus?And they he's married,

too.
Mr. Wilkus?He is. So he is.
Mrs. Wilkus?Th< br.tzen hussy!
Mr. WJiku»?(quietly)?ln fact, they're

man and wife ?Philadelphia North Amer-
ican.

"I would stop drinkinY* said Mr. I.uah-
f>>r?h. ' but 1 can't afford to."

"Can t afford to?" echoed the mm who
w is cornered.

"No. S; jp drlnkin*. and wife would get
a in w hat. New hi» -hat. have to have
ntw dress to mat.-h it. No tellin' where
v. mi ! end Whatelur goin' t'ave?"?ln-
dianapolis Journal.

"IV*r.t difficult>? 'bout ahjryinp on pol- !
Ities." vii|ii I'T-.ri. Kii, n. "is dat de t iter
you <So» s it. de m.< ! !? r you's !i'Mc to nuke
: rr.d job tes' friends.'?Washington
Star.

He?What is a crank?
Phe -Why a pcrsu: with orf> Idea.
"Would you call aw a crank?"
"\V;iv, r.v, I n- \ r cave you credit for

>. or.e i-ica."--Yonkers Btate«man.
"He," sobbed the vrrdant bride. "d<xs

v.< * I\u25a0??ve rrv* any trior*."
"Y 1 -.re Ificy." said the senson-'d ma- I

t: ? .f h» <j ? - rot love you any les.-s."? j
I' 'T'< - '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' J nil.

"I »: .? k .» *"W*r. nho»sld ilrav? nliow
> 1* t ? ch< »ae h*r husband."

'\u25a0\v. t !< your reason?"
-.n't hs*>-~ to {'.ami? ! >j (;

- -.urn out weii."?Chicago Kec- i
ord.

AOHIIIK PI'OPI.E.

V-N .«tv ? p--<tttr 4 .«t. - C-
J S I! «?h i>a* r-.ev-r lo*t th.> h:-.: rot
i .? ; rtr %r-.? ~rd h»* period.. w hVh

-a rv ver rise-. Hi- ;v v-
.WTW appear* Wtt&OQt this mark aft- j

' I> Oilman. of Hop-
i, .. Vf-..- v , .. J rv .
from the board of trustee* of Washington \u25a0

?*- '' *; < ? er«!t to i:vt r ;*n a i |

\u25a0' V hi; 1. W
..

t of W ard !.-*?* m: . , v
W * F.*-h<r*? r.f 1-;

i. r.d. d-ed r» r.r y ;- <\u25a0 0 f q
'? < ir< *«< on.* ?-? the inventor* t-i th- En-

- -t .? n »

?It r 1 :? -»r-r?\u25a0?ic- « , : v\v
\u25a0\u25a0 mw-ni*ft the t->p-; \er breerh-

a?. 1 . ? fa!"? ir ?:\u25a0> k jj*'d v t the
? v onrtr'dy* for it.

N ??? ?. ?? \u25a0 \u25a0 r in a* pr- - ? '*\u25a0, g»
! a-*d is ?-id to b >rear :i a

\u25a0 Ifterr 1 c* m. » v a ?'!>. a -^iLal
f > " ? J. -V . -

f, r 'o(
fib* far SMtftlk ( his tut fautßti tie
* n ? ? ?«t ;»\u25a0»<.???? .*

vfl >rt ? ! (t tir - -Aid to "l>» f »i jv
r N»\u25a0 -r-.'s mpany is to n ?-? *n dn. . hr taeae ore*.

?
' f'-rrr.e TO the d- i- - - f PiAbop

: *toko:o :? - l<a rr ??? ? -,>n-
Svr ?ild

T!,.e btshOp k- Vklt'l i»".T jr ? ijj-,.
'.. i Vll" "1 ' ' * H i *>!:". *

. J-JJS
v-\u25a0 ?. 4 ? : - th« i -? ?? . x:l

1 ?». \u25a0 ?! : 'k.r ??r--'a r ? :m-
--» .r. ?\m ?

-?*

<» hit t- (
*->r*h eu % in the noßktaf t* tiU TCrt of 1
'* ....

- j- i t er: <1 nf } .ij}.
- u:ht : r <r ! pa-t> . vrtil

r ?
i,- i er c . : < the

i, m T.iha "

»»4^|TD.
A (ecstk -nan S) years of sure, a Qtonggl

! liicsEir. ari spr *'
» s «.

-m» j« de« roua of pr > jr ra-
rv «?: h seme first-v.-i*-* H

* *e >. * ; :h the r-?.<«. ?. yOf !n-
-->

-
: '»'.-*nd ?N.'iara :-. : » fa .

*

? * \ 1 ' SWAJS. ra ij
N«- ? A-ia Block {»aa Fraoeaoo, Cai. j
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Catarrh
Mr*.JoeephinePeßsill,c? Dae W«t
8. C? had a severe case of catarrh,
which fiaalijbecame so deep-seated
that she was entirely deaf in one
ear, and part ofthe bone in bercoee
sloughed off. The best physician#
treated her in raip, and she used

1317.7% PHDCn DVDI
a*Jf!l. Fourteen bottles of S. 8. 5.
promptly reached the seat of the dis-
ease, and cored her sound and welL

S. S. S- never fails to
we a Mood disease. and
ft m the only remedy
which trachea deep asated
case*, tr*arant**<lpun-
lp rtftrtbt*. Book* tea;

aaureaab»utSyect&o Co* Atlanta. Ga.

KLONDIKE.
Washington and Alaska S. S.

Co.'» Steamship

"®t at"
70 Hours

SEATTLE to DYEA and
SKA6UAY.

This magnificent steel screw steamship
will sail from Seattle for Juneau. Skaguuy
Bay and Dyea on or about the litb and
27th of August. Her accommodations are
unrivaled. She is the finest, fastest and
most comfortable vessel on thi* route. In
connection with above

The Alaska S. S. Co.
Will operate tfcelr elegant and fast sailing
steiunsntp

"ROSALIE."
From Seattle on the 12th and 24th of Au-
gust tor Skaguay Bay and Dyea direct.

For freight and passage apply to

C. H. J. STOI.TKMIKRG.
Ueaeral Ticket Agent,

Under N. P. Ticket Office.
Or

CHARLES E. PEABODY.
Manager.

DK< RADWAY'S PILL*.
Purely vegetable. mild and reliable. Bo-

cure complete digestion and absorption of
the food, cause a healthy action of the
liver and render the bowels natural in
the»r operation without griping.

gSISEMEXTS.

The
...Historical

Pageant*

Seattle Theater
Tuesday, Aug. 17.

ACT 1.-C.tMlat Time*.
ACT Daya

ACT War Period.

Benefit Children's
Society.

(soonr
9nLA : PEomm
*DV lcosnm

Reserved *cati **w mm Male mi Se-
attle Theater?SOe, 75c aad |1) gal-
lery. 2So and Me.

jhird Avenue Theater
Six XigkU aad Satarday Matinee,

Ceeaeeclat Snday, knt 8.
IL Gra:tan Donnelly's Greatest Comedy,

"THE AMERICAN 6«LM

The success of ail successes as product

in all the principal cities of America.
Every mother and every child should see
this great play presented by a powerful
company.

Prices: 10. 20. 30, 40 and 50 cents. Box
seats. 11. Seats now on sale at box office.
Telephone. Pike 5.

Saturdfv ami Sun<Jav niirhts. Autrust 14
and 15. new play, "A Wesiem
Politician."

Third Avenue Theater.
\u25a0 W. M RUSS'CLU Manager.

Telephone Pike 5.

Saturday and Sunday nights, August 14
and IS.

Nelvln 6. W!i»tock's New Play,
" A Western Politician/'

Presented by

MR. FRANK READICK
And his own excellent company.

Do not miss this, the only opportunity
of seelntr this play, which abounds with
startling situations and amusing Incident*.

Scats row on sale.

The Rosy Freshness
And a ve'.vety soilness of the skin ia inva-
riably obtained br those who use Vozsoni'*
Complexion Powder.

(firDo Not
Be Misled.

Our British cousins arc endeavoring to take
away our Alaska outfitting trade by circulating
pamphlets and other advertising schemes at
our own doors. Their modus operandi is to
impress you that you can purchase just as
cheap there and save the duty you are com- !
polled to pay in taking your outiit from here.

Buy Your
Outfit of Us.

We guarantee to outiit you in our place at
such prices that you will be able to pay the
duty and have your goods at the same price
they would cost you if you purchased same
on British soil.

Protect American Industry Every Time.
We Will Protect You on Prices.

i

We have the proper goods for you and will
make it an object for you to trade at home.

?-

The Famons Clothing Outfitting Co.
Northeast Corner Flr*t Avenue and Cherry Street,

M. HEkSNBERG, Handier.

? aim of De Koren Hall ii» to t«?e<*-e a limited number of bojrs of
gnr. i r tractor. the a*#. o* ? -r *»»n. and p>r«r» them for cile*e or
& bu'.«»** Ufe. romblnirs tho ds* pi;r« of * Khooi with home influence*.
T: - - fc« well r*-i and So<-at»4 ii> a beautiful «pot In tho
c ? "y o.r- rlr* to tre p.-.p-:s exc l<r.t opportunity for outdtor gamoe.

Th« instruction i* thorough and personal.
Fcr eireotar and information adlrrw

U. S- lake \iew, Va«hincton.

S Child's I U/fllQtQ I
| | IflllO O, 1
(? That Special Offer Almost

g
?) Still Holds Goo*. -'"es. 7

*****on,,h"na-
-7 Stiee <4 to ?S- long and strong r "w 2
(# fine ribs tan eo'<or only. doub'.e r ?***? 9

knees, heels and toe*, no w»m, . »#v_ M
T* worth 30c «HKSi I

2 Now 10c Pair. S B"-<" «r »4*"
?.?__ I

a 75c, 88c 1
Fin© dimity and organ#® I

% Bathing § s«oo,suß. j
(P CeeJ +c Allsilk waiirts redoeei

f) OUITSe?« gj Boyy Fauntleroy style, *»«- §
lawn blouae wat*t* X

loot wtfl Prott>. 15 ' f
<9

' $S j
M All wool, whit# braid trimming, b.ardeorae white feltte 2

navy or cardinal, nobby et- waists, with flne embroS! P
\w fe<-ts. you're unable to buy the £> edges j
*\ material and make theoa for *""? »

J2 ?» p«« >'£ $ .75. SI.OO, I
a) $2 and $3. ii; $1.25, $1.50, Ji ?f« ?

I BAILLARGEON'S j
*~\ '^l
Moran Bros. Company,

MANUFACTURE ALL K.SDS

Machinery,
w a gr-y g~yf Wladoi* Olaaa, Mirror Plain, "'m,|

Iw 1 /\ aad Doora, Palate. Olle, Varalskta, iMaILf/*\k. 1L J etc. F. W. Dare* A Ca.*e Calaktam
Palate. ????(lA|

NELLE &ENGELBRECHT,
111 Waat It, Oat. Marias. Vele»htM

M. Levy & co-
tepartare aa4 Jabktrt af TtltplfilJMtffc

Cigars and Tobacco. Smokers' Articles, Efc

" I A 2 years old," said * Philadelphia bookkeeper, "

and haft
ilwavs ted an indoor life. I have «>een a preat sufferer from constl*
p-.ti.<n, a ;d n*y liver ha* seemed to be out of order almost all the
time, and my face looked yellow. Some time ago a neighbor of
mi;;c suggested that I try

Ripans Tabules
and I did so. I n<»w take them whenever occasion arises, and

t

much better. My bowais set well, and people tell me my fact
, fus tak«*n on a more healthy look. Iusually take oce Tabttle iw|

daT and another at before gettinc in bed."

BwMARCHi
liib U2!, second n. ana 115 cue si

Cleaning Up
a few lines in oui Shoe Department. Our
stuck of Children's Shoes must be renovated.

School opens soon?why not take
advantage of these bargains?

_f*V-Th * »r*»-lia«M*n Hill and Greene "Little Kissl" *-**7
| "ln*ii '\u25a0 elotfc fop sad fine dunsola kid. p*t«-at Opt

m«*rly *1.75 and 92.0 A, ina«t *o at IMS a pair.

C1»00~ Wfn 'k "Olrtl 1,1,1 * "l.lttle Giant'* tirnla
yPI "P nr relnforeed (nr. lirirt ir»artnv ?ho«« un tb® SM***

''\u25a0tfaltsr prlre Hl.es. (o rtu»4> onl nt fI.OO a p»lr.

\u25a0
adl>>»' Tan < utnrrd Uoat O*ford«, r«/«r or cola

I *",faw» for 11.75, to ploif not lit CI.BS * pair.

«50~"Lll*l*V F,> * K,d o*-blood Omfords. cloth tap, »»M "

<ip|wh*r« at IZ.OU, to rlo*« out at fl.lM* a pair.

QQa ?special ||b« «f Ladles' Oifort* black or ealar** ""

ifVV from pi.50 to l>9c a »


